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oF covonants running with the land

thereinafter referred to as .COVENANTS,,7 nad6 this
lOfR day of
APRII+", 19 96, g DOUBLE D, li,.rred tloes hereby daclare and impose
against and upon all of that rear property situated in the County of
PIatte, State of Wyoming, described ae follows:
A portj-on of_section 3 and a portion of Section 4, Township 27
North-Range 66 West, platto county, I,Iyorning as shown on thl survey
map of the Guernsey Lake Retreat
These covENANTS being for the F,urpos€ of now designating and creating
them against and upon the rea"l property and each and every subsequent
narli^+L^-^^t
perLrurr
Ene.reor/ as a eervitudo in favor of, and for the rights and

benefits of, the rear property and each and ev6ry subsequent portion
thoreof, ae the dorninant tenernent or tenements, to find and inure to
the rights and benefite of DECLARANTS and all subsequent purchasers and
owners of any interest in the real property and any subsequent portion
thereof, and the legal represorrtativee, heirs, sruccessors, and assigns
of any portion; these

to attach to and pass with each and
every portion of said real property and to be and have the force and
COVENANTS

effect to covenants running wi'fh the land, eo that as to any of said
real property with respect to which a violation of these COVENANTS may
occur, thess COVENANTS may be enforced against the then owner or holder
of any of the said real property or any subseqrrent portion thereof,
subject, which are accepted by each
grantee of DECLARANTS by acceptance of a deed incorporating this
Declaration by reference, which shall apply to and be binding upon the
shall be, and is, expressly

made
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partres to such conveyance, their heirs, devisees,
regatees, ex.cutors,
adrninistrators, eucce'sors and aeeigns, and which
do, and sharl, inure
to and pass with each and every portion of eai-d real
property thereof,
are the following to wit:
1. LAND USE AND 9UILDING TYPE: NO PATCEI ShAII bE USEd fOr
other than residential purpoaes or open space wj-thout the
exprsss wt-itten consent of the Architectural control

Conmittee. No more than one residence shall be erected,
altered, placed, or permitted to remai-n on any parcel wlthout
the express written consent of the Architectural contror
Committee. AII structures on said parcels shall be of new
construction or naw modular and no building shall be moved
from any other location on to any of said parcels.
No
.

primary dwelling or out building shall be erected, placed or
altered on any parcel until the construction plans and

specifications and a plan ehowing the location of the
gtructure have been approvod by the Architectural Control
Corunittee as to guality of workmanship and materials, harmony
of external deeign with existing etructures, start

and

completion dates, and as to location with respect to
topography and finish grade elevation.

2.

EAS-EI"IENTS:

3"

NUISANCE: No noxious

for instaLlation and maintenance of
utilities and drainage facilities are reserved ae shown on
the public record.
Easements

or offensive activity

shall be carried

on upon any parcel, nor ahall anything be dona thereon which
may be

or

may become an annoyance

or nuieance to the

neighborhood.

;
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TEMpoRARy srRUcrLrREs:

(

No structures of a tenporary charaft?g,

trailer,

besement, tent, shackr garager barn,
mobile home, or
other outbuilding shall be ueed on anv parcel
at any time as

a residenc€' or in such a repeated mann.r
of practice that it
takes on a permanent nature.
5,

eign of any kind shalL be d-isplayed to the public
view on any parcer except one sign of not more
than 5 square
feet advertisj_ng the property for sale or rent, or signed
FIGNS: No

used by a builder to advertise the property during
the

construction and sales period.
6'

"posted,, signs are allowed.

VEHICLES: No parking or trailers,

trailer-campers/ buses,
motor homes, bus-campers, truck-camp€rs, boats or other large
vehicles shall be permitted in a permanent fashion or
repeated manner of practice.

No

boats, trailers,

automobires, trucks, buses or any other type of motor vehi-cle
in a non-operative condition are to be parked, jacked-up,
blocked-up, worked on, or to rernain in a non-operative
condi.tion on any parcer for a period of more than 24 hours at
any one time or aB a repeated matter of practice.

t.

at

LIVESTOCK AND POI'LTRYI No

animals, liveslock or poultry of

any kind, especialLy dogs and cata, shall be raised, bred, or

kept on any parcel, except in a fenced in area. Any
commercial animal, livestock or poultry enterprise must be
epecifically approved i-n writing by the Architectural Control
Committee.

8. FENCING: Fencj-ng shall coneist of wire, poles or other
materials generally sold for and considered as good

and

substantial fence products and fencing shall be erected in

ffi
\t94;'

a prop€r worlcnanship manner to prowide stability and non_
objectivo appearance. No road eas€ments rnay bo fenced.
9,

No

oil drilling,

oil development operation, oil refining,
guarrying or rnining operations of any kind shalr be perrnitted
upon or in any tract, nor shal_I oj-l wet1s, tanks, tunnels,
mineral excawatione or shafts be permitted upon or in any
Iot, or derrick or other structures designed for use in
boring for oil or natural gas shall be erected, maintained or
permitted upon any lot "
ARCE I TEC-TURAT, CONTROL

1.

ARCEITECTIJBd, coNrRoL cot4MrTrEE Mx_MB-lrRSErp: rhe

Architectural Control Committee is composed of Suzanne Stults
and Doug Stults, 232 Dalcour,, Cheyenne Wyoming, 82009" A
majority of the committee may designats a reprssentative to
act for it.

In the event of death or reeignation of

any

of the committee, the remaining rnember ehal-I have fulI
authority to designate a successor. Neither the members of

msmber

the committee, nor its designated representative, shall be
entitled to any compensation for services performed pursuant
to this covenant.
2.

PRocEDLaE: The cornmittee'e approval or disapproval as

required in these covenantg ehall be in writing. In the
event the conmittee, or ite designated representative, faile
to approve or dieapprove within 30 days after plans and
specification have been submitted to it, or in any event, if
no suit to enjoin the conetruction hae been connonced prior
to the completion thereof ' aPproval will not be required
the related covenants shal} bE deemed to have been fully

and

cornplied with.

f
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GENERJIT. PROVISTONS

1'

TERM; These covenants ar€ to run
with the land and sharl be
binding on aII parties and aII persone
clairning under thern
for a period. of twonty-five yeare fron the
date these
covenants are rscorded, after which
tirne gaid covenants ehall
be automaticarly extended for succesaive
periods of ten years

unless an instrunent signed by a majority of
the then owners
of the parcels, as well as the Architectural
Contro.lcommittee, has been recorded, agreeing to
change said
covenants in whole or in part.

2'

ENFoR.EMTNT: Enforcement

shalr be by proceodings at

r-aw

or

in equity against any person or persons violating or
attempting to viorate any cov€nant either to restrain
violation or to rscover
3,

damage.

At any time, the majority owners of parcele plus
the Architecturar control- cornmittee, shalr have tho powsr
AI'IFN.'MEN.TS:

through a duly recorded written instrumant to change any
reetriction, condition, covenants o.r reeervation set forth
herein

4.

SEVERABTLTTY: rnva.Lidation

of any one of these covenants by
judgement or court order shatl in no wise affect any of the
other provisions which shall remain in full force and effect.

w.-
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WITNESS WEEREOF

the undersigned have affixed Lheir signatures.

Doug

Stulte

Menrber and Trustae

Respectively

')i
By

: t,

Go

i"ur'

j.,,,

)

Member and Trustee

Respectrvely

STATE OF WYOMTNG
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i)r thiq at-,
. /\ day of
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Prrbl ic -
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i n end
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me,
Ahl
*.^*

to

, a Notary

(

State,

to be the persons herein
descril'.'.;id and who exscuted the foregoing instrument, who acknowledged
to me that they executed the same, freely rnrl rr^ ltrnf nri I rr and for the

""o

known

rne

us.qp Purposes therein mentioned.
.'r-'.-t' ' fP.lr',
i6")'"'t''l?:riffi,my hand and of ficial seal:
-i:ri.5Qt'fli+i
jr:'
' :@:
: )"
'
a>::
A. ,. i-\r' .r$-i
i9.i..

.'..)1,t
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"r.,,.1o,.,
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My iillrutlf'ssion expires

:
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To subdivide Tracts I and 4 into snreller parcels at some fuhne date should the
opporhxrity riru and in accordsnce with County policies and guidelines as may exist at
such lgler date.

A}PROVAL GRA}ITED BY TTIE ARC}IITECTURAL CONTT.OL COMMITTEE;

:

Dale

Susie Shrltr, Member

STATEOFWITOMING )

)

couNTYoFl^ARAMIE
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on tris

'

"j/t^
----------rr- ,= :

day of
-

'

-\-1@*,
Public;in
sNdtaly

199?, penonol-ly eppea'ed.before me'
and {brlaid Counry and State'

the foregoing. inrtrunont'
known to me kl be he perrons herein deecribed and who executed

whoacknowledgedtometrrtl*yexecuted0loBatrto,ftoolyurdvoluntrilyrrdforthe
u8e8 snd purPoses trorein merfionod'

Wikreso mY hand and

ofrcial seal:

1
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NOTARY PUBLIC

My commston exptros:
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TO WHOMMMAYCONERN:
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According to tre Dsclaration of protective
covenants for Guernsey l_ake Retreat; rired ar

lory*l

number

50lSt,

in boojk 3tS, pase

Architecfural conbor commitee

r..u."u,

ule

s,si::6tio/96,ir

righi

L

pilr-cil*"-wfo*in8,

tl,e

approve certain land uge activitioe.

In acco'dance with tbe Guernsey .Lake
Rebeat covenants pennirsion is hereby gronted to
Darold snd Elaine Hunnor, Trustees of the
D a n crorgrn" Tnrst, and as prcharerr of a
3 5 acro !'sct lm.wn as
Tract l and purchasers of a 3 i acre, hact known
u Tlsct 4, for the

following:

To erect

a fence on

consb-ucted of eteel poetr

ho porimeter of each 35 acre-b.ac[ The fence wi, be
with woven wir.e field fencing and hvo su.ands
ofbarted wiro ou

top. The fence is planned to be constructed this
sumner.

To post "privare property'' eigns behind the constructed
fe,nce. The oigne wilr be
purchared comrnercially and wiil beio
largor tnan tg,: Uy tS,,.

.

To erect a 30' by -i0' steer building. on the west portion
of$re 35 acre hact, known
I
Guernsey Lake Reheat The shsd site is plumod to be
eaet ofthe west fence
_of
andeagt of tre emall gulch n,rning northwesterly throu$
the property. 'Ito eite is in tl,e
norlfiwestern part of the lot, in the lower elevalion,
ro *iil not ue stcy-tinea. The shed is
ar Tract

plarmed to be corrsb-ucted this srrrulter.

To erect a similar steel building on the 35 acre tact known as Tr-act
locatioo most likely will be in Sre middle gully of the ha+t, below

Consfuction date not decided at ttris time.

Tract

4.

The

fte skytino.

To install a septic turft and consbuct a leach field in fte northwestern portion of
These will be according to county code ud specilications. consh"uction date

L

unhrown at [ris time.

To ingtall a septic tank and conskuct a leach field on Tract 4. These will be
according to cowty code and specifications. conskuction date unlnown at thig time,
To drill a well and install a water stor.age tank on Tract I to supply water to this
property. Water is for domestic use. Wator lines will be buried to 0re building
To drill awell urd install a water storage tank on Tract 4 to supply water to this
propedy. Water is for domeetic use.
To pasture up to 4 cows or borses on each Trart

I

and 4.

iR (

